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HER ENGAGEMENT IS JUST WEDNESDA7 WILL BE HER
ANNOUNCED WEDDING DAY Empress Offers Summer Vaudeville;

Brandeis Has Lively Farce Comedy
Council Bluffs
Social Notes

Social Affairs
of the South Side

What i
Women Are

Doing in the WorldMrs. A. Rasmitssen and childrenand" Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Raymond
leave today for a six weeks' outing,Ps--ivn, L.uwni, iril over luc uimuii

eific for Manitou, Colo., where they
wm apena some rime louring

Mr. H. C. Raymond left Saturday

Miss Hazel Cooper was elected to
head the Ladies' auxiliary of William
McKinley lodge of the B'nai Britb at
a meeting held Thursday evening in
the Lyric building. Miss Fannie Hart
is the new vice president. Miss Eva
Spigle. recording secretary; Miss Celia

ooper, financial secretary, and Miss
Diana Gross, treasurer. Miss Malvina
Newman is the retiring president ; .

muniing ior nis Doynoou uuinc 11

Massachusetts, where he plana t
Spend the rest of the summer.

Mrs. A. B. Walker returned Sat

zw Js
id Y'' HhrieCknaro

ill I yi&r'
orday evening from Topeka, Kan.. iirwhere she spent two weeks visit
i.- -. ...... d t
MCl SUM, ucil f fliniii biiu uis iftiini,
who moved there last spring from

V
The Benson Women's Christian

Temperance union will hold a com-

bined business and social meeting
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. N. Bailey, 2324 North Sixtieth
stree;.

oioux ia.
Mrs. George Camp, 316 Glen ave

Hue, has returned from a three weeks
visit with friends in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Ella Kauffman of Perry, la.
; i kA. ... . i. twiiu laiuc itti c iu ttuciiu mc mdllll
Milliken wedding, returned to her Sunshine club of George A. Custer

W'oman's Relief corps will be enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Caroline Lochner.

Home sunaay morning, wnue
Council Bluffs she was the guest
Mrs. R. D. Amy.

Xf t . t r nrii a. ..iai i .uuiiuw aim iviib. .i. v..
Crocker of Portsmouth are the guests

, oi jvirs. n. o. watson, juy wasnin
An ........ -

The weekly meetings of the Society
of American Widows will be held at
2(16 Crounse building, opposite the
postoffice, Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock and Thursday evening at 7:30
p. m.

Mrs. Sydney Smith and son, Syd

visiting her parents at West Point
and taking in the annual race meet,
July 18, 19 and 20. From there she
will go to Randolph, Neb., for the re-

mainder of the summer, visiting other
relatives.

Mr. Ray C'asteel will spend some
time visiting a brother at Center,
Neb., where his daughters, the Misses
Frances and Alice, preceded him. Mrs.
Casteel will spend the summer with
her father in Alabama.

Miss Eunice Mangan has returned
from Lake Okoboji, where she spent
a week at Woodland cottage.

Mrs. A. Baker of Grand Island is
guest at the Spelts home, Twenty-fourt- h

and C streets.
Mrs. Sarah Van Scoy, 4222 South

Seventeenth street, is entertaining a
party from Winterset, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Strawhacker
and son, Leslie, are spending the week
at Woodland cottage, Lake Okoboji.

Miss Dorothy Madden daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Madden, is re-

ported much improved after a recent
attack of scarlet fever.

Robert Thompson and family, old
residents of South Omaha, are now
occupying their new home on the
North Side.

P. M. Campbell and family motored
to Woodbine, la., last Sunday and
spent the day with relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Sullivan is out of
quarantine after an attack of diph-
theria.

Mrs. P. Cocoran will entertain the
New Century club at her home,
Twenty-fift- h and F streets.

The kensington of Adah chapter of
Eastern Star will hold a picnic at
Riverview park Saturday, July 22.

Miss Elza Smith is home for a
vacation from Chicago, where she has
been attending school.

Mrs. Charles Allen and daughter,
Miss Veda, have returned to their
home at Winterset, la., accompanied
by Mrs. Claude Goff. They were here
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Golf's
husband, who was killed July 4.

Misses Katherine Crawford, Gladys
Van Sant, Esther Miller. Mary Routte

ney, ana aaugnier, Margaret, icavc
..xnursaay ior a visu to ukoduji

where they will be guests of Mrs
TJ U T G,.nef R..ti fir
Smith expects to go to the lake for

S. Harvey and company have a jug-

gling and balancing act that has been
well received where they have played
recently. Mintz and Palmer will sup-

ply the comedy singing and talking
part of the show. Full particulars of
the film program will be found on the
movie page.

Two headlining acts will be on the
program for the last half, starting
Thursday. Copeland, Draper and
company have a sketch entitled "A
Room Full of Fun," which has been
madef or laughing purposcvThe Ox-

ford trio, originators of basket ball
on bicycles, is one of the novelties of
the season. Miss Marie Genero is a
pretty girl doing comedy singing,
talking and contortion. Jackson and
Reed are well known eastern come-
dians and they come well recommend-
ed, although this is their first ap-

pearance west of Chicago.

snort stay oetore nis lamiiy returns.
If 1J Tlf tt- - r.A

Former Omaha
Man Gets a Good ;

Job in the East
iwis. Luuaiu miiiac aim wit. mw

Mrs. Clifford Wolfe left Wednesday
: f r. . rr

Hiss Anna Levey
Illuming IU1 IUUIIIC3 IU
Donald Macrae, who is with the medi-
cal corps of the Iowa National Guard,
farewell before he leaves for the
border.

mA Ura T mnnarA Pvrtt whn
Vere called here from Colorado by

has made her home with Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Hardisty, 148 West Wash-
ington avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ruff left on a noon train for a brief
wedding trip, keeping their destina

tne aeatn or jvir. cvereii s moincr,
Mrs. Everett, returned Thursday to
their ranch, where they will spend the mtion secret. Upon their return theysummer.

T. 1 Tl. C. Cini!iti has win make their home at Missouri
turned from a ten days' visit with Valley, where Mr. Woodruff is en-

gaged in business.
Mrs. K. J. McCaw and son. Robert,

are spending a few days at the home

relatives at Maxtum, Loio.
Mrs. J. T. Monfort and daughters,

Frances and Evelyn, have gone to Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., where they plan
vnmnA tlin ffet nf th month.

ot Mrs. McLaw s sister, Mrs. H. W,
Mcciure, at Lincoln.

Morningside chapter of St. Paul's
and Hazel Barrett are spending Sun

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Wood, formerly
bf Logan, la., who have recently
bought a home in Omaha in the Field

Hav afternoon

Edward Lynch and associate play-
ers at the Brandeis for the week be-

ginning Sunday night, July 16, will
present a roaring farce comedy en-

tiled "It Might Have Happened to
You," from the pen of that versatile
writer and charming actress, our own
Carrie Lowe, whose play last week,
"The Other Woman, probably won
as many encomiums of praise as any
play seen ia Omaha in recent years.
Mr. Lynch and the other players of
the company are not shy in predicting
that in It Might Have Happened to
You" customers are going to see and
hear something way out of the ordi-

nary. Pinkard's saxaphone orchestra
will again entertain in the lobby one
hour prior to each performance. Pop-
ular matinees Wednesday and

port, 111., are the guests of Mrs. Wal-
lace's mother, Mrs. J. F. Tracy.

Miss Paline Nesbitt gave a shower
Thursday in honor of Miss Lura
Holtzman, who was married Saturday
evening to Mr. Alvin Petersen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lorraine and
sons are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Tucker. They made the trip
from their home in Twin Falls, Idaho,
by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Demkel and daugh-
ter, Edith, were guests the first of the
week of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hammond
of West Side.

guild met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Barrett. On ac-
count of the warm weather the at-
tendance was small and no further
meetings will be held until the last
of August, when the annual picnic will
take place.

W. H. Manss, s few years ago the
pastor of the English Lutheran
church in Lincoln, subsequently in
charge of the Burlington road's home-seeki-

buresu in Omaha, and later
head of the company's industrial de-

partment in Chicago, has gone to
the Baltimore & Ohio road and will
be located in Baltimore. He enters
upon the discharge of his new duties
next Monday.

With the Baltimore & Ohio, air.
Janss will be the head of the com-
mercial development bureau, a new
department that is to be opersted in
connection with the business of the
road.

Police Judge Raises Ante
For Ten Traffic Violators

Police Judge Charles Kubat made
good his promisi. of raising; the ante
on traffic violators, and ten men
whose cars were minus illuminated
tail lights were fined $2-5- and costs
instead of the erstwhile $1 and costs.
Two offenders were fined S and
costs.

Nebraska Troops Reported
To Be in Good Condition

F. E. Hadden, president of the
Commercial club of Mercedes, Tex.,
has wired the Commercial club of
Omaha that the Nebraska troops en-

camped there are all in good condi-
tion and in fine spirits;

renewing acquaintances with Council

day at the Valley (Neb.) swimming
resort.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the Grace Methodist church
held a Japanese tea Wednesday after

The Rialto Poor, sfntrer it luxenoon in the church parlors.the entertainment committee of the
Fish and Game club has arransed a Mrs. John Mugan and children of

Chicago are at the home of Mrs. Mu
with 'cello, s real novelty in vaude-
ville, will head the bill at the Empress
for the first half of next week, startseries ot rriday night dances for mem

bers at the club house at the lake, to ing today. Sorague and McNeece
gan s parents, Commissioner and Mrs.
George Parks, to spend several weeks
and as usual will be extensively encontinue throughout the season. A offer a skating novelty in full stage

that is new to Empress patrons. W.West Ambler
Social Activities

good orchestra will be provided and
members and their ladies will be en-

couraged to take advantage of the
splendid floor of the upper ball room.

Miss Beth rryor, who has been
of the Ladies' Aid society of the
Dundee Presbyterian church, on the
lawn of the Westerfield home.

The Misses Evans gave a large
teaching domestic science for the last

M. Roberts returned Monday fromtwo years at Raleigh, N. C, has ac

last week-en- d with relatives in Ash-

land, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dana of Fre-

mont visited at the L. M. Strong home
the first of the week.

Miss Cora Jones was hostess at
dinner on Wednesday evening to Her-
man Laise of Springfield, Mo.; Arthur
Wintersteen of Fremont Irvine

luncheon Thursday at Happy Hollowa trip to Portland, Ore.cepted a position for next year at
Sweet Briar college in Virginia. Miss club.Mrs. W. P, Hamand and daughter,
rryor is teaching in summer school in Miss Eva, have been guests this week

tertained.
Several South Side families attended

the picnic given Thursday at Elm-woo- d

park by the Scottish Rite
Women's club.'

Mrs. 'rank Bird's C. U. class of
the Wheeler Memorial church held a
picnic Friday afternoon, at Miller
park, alt members being present.
Tuesday evening this same class were
entertained at the home of A. E.
Compton, 2702 B street, the evening
being spent with music and games.
On Wednesday evening they were en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Bird,
when they presented a sterling silver
spoon engraved with the class mono-
gram to a member who will soon
leave to make her home in Lincoln,

the south, and will begin her work at of relatives at Lincoln.
Sweet Briar the latter part of Septem Miss Ailene Wolfe has returned

Hughes, Miss Violet Hughes snd Miss
from a week's vacation trip to Den

Benson
Social Circles

Constance Holgren of Omaha.
ber, i ne position is an excellent one,
the college being one of the finest in
the south. A number of Council Bluffs ver.

Roy Ebner is visiting relatives at Why Society Women Willi

Their Own Hair
The Ladies' Aid society will holdgirls have attended the school in past Burlington, la.

an y meeting Thursday, July 20, Mrs. C. H. Stevens has returnedyears and at present Miss Helen Wal
in the basement of the church. from Pawhuska, Okl., where she visitker is a student there. Miss Pryor

graduated from Ames two years ago Miss Mary Hanson of Mason City,
and has been in the south ever since la., is the guest of Mrs. M. L. Free.
that time, returning home for onlv Mrs. rred Lynch entertained

Wednesday at dinner for Mesdamesbrief visits with her family. She does
not expect to return to Council Bluffs
before beginning her new work.

Frank Cockayne and Jay Cole.

Mrs. F. M. Patterson and son, Roy,
of Houghton, Mich., were guests at
the L. G. Musk home Wednesday.

Miss Merle Hughes entertained on
Friday at a linen shower, who leaves
soon for Land, Colo., where she will
be married.

The J. V. Starrett family have re-

turned from a vacation spent at Crys-
tal Lake, Neb.

Mrs. M. P. Gould and two daughters

Mr. and Mrs. I. Howland returned
Dundee

Society Notes

ed friends for two weeks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Sprague on July 12, a son.
Rev. C. H. Burriell leaves his pas-

torate here next week to engage in
home mission work of the Baptist
church.

Lois Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Williams, jr., of Chad-ro- n,

formerly of Benson, died July 4

following an operation of appendicitis
at Nicholas Sen hospital.

Mrs. A. fc. Waugh entertained the

Few realise hew many society
women now wash their own hair, not
because it la a fad, but beeauss they
wish to obtain the greatest possible
hair beauty and be sure they are not

using anything harmful. Tha thous-

ands who have found that in washing
the hair it Is never wis to use a
makeshift, but is always advisable to
use preparation made for sham-

pooing only, say they get tha best re

home Friday morning from Broken
Bow, where they were the guests of
their sons, Earl and Henry, at their
ranch.

members of the Cosma club at her
home Thursday afternoon. The after-
noon was devoted to cards and the
prize for high score was won by Mrs.

Miss Elsie Reiter returned SundayJ. F. Norman. Mrs. D. A. Moore won are spending their vacations at Colo
evening from a week's visit with
cousins at Des Moines. i rado springs.

Mrs. Marv Anne Cook. Mrs. DrueFred Lang and wife of Kansas City

second prize and Mrs. Hardesty the
third prize. Club guests were Mrs.
Bert Hill, Miss Hazel Young, Miss
Kate Higgins and Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Grace Henry will be the next hostess.

sults from a simple home-ma- d ean--
are the week-en- d guests of his sister, Carey and Miss Lucile Carey ot Pitts-burs-

Mo., were guests at the B. R,Mrs. D. uivens, and family, on south
Fifty-fir- st street. Morton home from Wednesday to FriMr. Lewis W. Lamm ot Harlan and

throx mixture. You can enjoy this,
the best that is known, for about
three cents a shampoo by getting
some canthrox from your druggist,
and dissolving a tesspoonful in a cup
of hot water. Your shampoo ia now
readv. After ita use the hair dries

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fulmer returned day of this week. They are now at
Irwin, Neb., and will return next week
to visit at the Morton and W. D.home Monday noon from Hamburg,

la., where they visited the former s

parents.
Pierce homes.

Miss Alice Carey of Panama were
married early Tuesday morning at St.
Francis Xavier's church. Rev. Father
Boylan officiating. The young peo-

ple were accompanied by a number of
friends and relatives and the wedding
was followed by a wedding breakfast

Miss Grace Pfluff has gone to Og- -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Thirty Day Sentences for
More Than a Hundred Vags

Vagrants numbering 113 were sen
fenced to thirty days in the work-hou- se

by Judge Charles Kubat E.
Peterson, railroad contractor, ap-

peared in court and offered them all
work on the tracks 'just south of
Beatrice Those who would accept
his offer were given suspended sen-

tence by the judge. Their ranks
were lsrge

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.

rapidly with uniform color. Dandruff,Mrs. Christ Christianson of Benson den, Utah, where she will be employ-
ed by the Union Pacific.

excess on and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear. Your hair will be

was the dinner guest of Mrs. John
Rabshaw Wedensday. vf iaa Ethel Dooth of Lincoln is visat the Grand hotel. Among the wed

Miss Hildegarde Anderson of Ash iting her cousin. Mrs. K. M. Sawtell
ao fluffy that it will look much heav-
ier than it is. Ita lustra and softness
will alto delight yon, while the stimuland is spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whistler hsve

ding guests were Mr. Cary of Panama,
Mrs. Lamm of Harlan, Mr. J. O. Cary
of Ncola, Miss Blanche Monahan,
Mrs. Ed Monahan and E. Monahan,

Mr. and Mrs. Lharles baarman. returned from a visit to Valley, Neb.

Miss Mayme Hutchinson left last
week for a trip to Chicago and the
Great lakes.

Mrs. W. W. Hoagland entertained
the members of the Emma Hoagland
Flower mission band at luncheon at
Happy Hollow Tuesday.

Mrs. William Belcher and little
daughter are visiting Mrs. Belcher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters.

Rev. J. J. Lampe has been visiting
his son, William Lampe, in Winfield,
Kan., last week.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of Dundee church
held a business and social meeting
Thursday evening at the home of
Miss Lida Murtagh.

Mr. Lyman Covey, who has spent
a week or two at the home of his
sister, Mrs. D. L. Johnston, conva-
lescing from an operation for appen-
dicitis, returned to his home in Eddy-vill- e,

Neb., the first of' the week.
Mrs. Johnston's Thursday Morning

Bible class met with Mrs. Blair
Thursday. The meetings have been
postponed until further notice.

Miss Lucy Harte left last week to
spend a few weeks with her brother,
Edwin Harte, in Alberta, Canada.

Miss Emily Wentworth has re-

turned from an extended visit in Ohio
and Iowa.

Mr. Archie Hoke of Des Moines,
la., is the guest of his mother and
sister.

lated scalp gains tha health which in-
sures hair growth. Advertisement'Dr. and Mrs. Louis Moon have reMr. and Mrs. Theodore Smith re

all of Portsmouth. turned from their wedding trio andturned home Sunday evening from
are at the P. A. Sanborn home in BenBertrand. Neb. Ihey were accom ImpertMt Notes Corrected, Saoint
sonhurst.panied bv Mrs. smith s mother. Mrs.

Fieei Lifted, Wrinkle. Remove.Min Karen L Ijenstoloe has gone toA. Furman, who will spend the sum

Blutts irienas. iney arovc over m

their car, having with them Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hoagland and four little

boys.
Mrs. E. H. Sylvester entertained the

Jnembers of the Garden club at a most
delightful meeting at her home, east
of town, on Tuesday. Instead of the
regular meeting the members had a

"picnic lunch on the lawn shortly aft-

er noon, later adjourning to the house
for their program. Nearly all of the
members were present and the study
of wild flowers of summer proved
tnost interesting. Mrs. Sylvester read
Selections from a book on the subject,
and many flowers were brought in

by the club women. The interest in

gardening continues to increase and
Several of the members brought most
attractive bouquets from their gar-

dens.
An evening of nonsense and tun

was enjoyed at the Second Presby-
terian church Tuesday evening when
the young people of the church pre-
sented the farcical sketch. The Dis-

trict School of Blueberry Corners.
The entertainment was given as a
choir benefit. There were three

scenes, one the selection of a teacher

by the district directora, another a

day in school and the last was the

closing day of the term. Special music
was given by the Sunday school or-

chestra and by Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
feeardsley.

The board of directors of the Young
omen's Christian association met

for 1 o'clock luncheon and a confer-

ence Tuesday afternoon. Various mat-

ters of rountine business were trans-

acted and plans for fall work dis-

cussed.
Morningside chapter of St. Pauls

build met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charlea Smith on Morn-fngsid- e

avenue. On account of the ex-

treme heat the attendance was small
and no attempt was made to transact
any business, the time being spent
socially. It was decided to hold no
further meetings until fall. Light re-

freshments were aerved by the host- -

eTwenty women met for 8 o'clock
breakfast Wednesday at the Boat
club and participated in the eighteen-hol- e

medal play which followed. In
the first flight for the Gerner trophy
Miss Sara Besley and Miss Alice
Clark tied, with a net score of 107.

The tie will be played off later in the
week. In the second flight for the
Leffert trophy Mrs. R. B. Tubbs was
winner. The putting match was a tie
between Miss Alice Clark and Mrs.
B O. Brunington and is to be played
off. Next Wednesday morning there
will be a team contest between the
Yellows and the Greens and the play
will begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock.
Much interest in golf is being shown

by the women this season and the

morning games are found especially
popular.

The East End Card club was enter-tairw- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Leslie k

at their home on Wednesday
evening. Tables were arranged for the

game of "500" and prizes for high five
scores were won by Mrs. J. G. Wil-

liams and Mr. William Marquardt.
Consolation prizes were won by Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Trotter and the l"

by Mrs. Grover De Bar. Sup-

per was served after the game. Mr.

and Mrs. William Marquardt will en-

tertain the club July 26 if the weather
is more favorable, but if it is still so
warm it is probable that the meeting
will be postponed until a later date.

Members of the Woman's Club of
the Railway Mail Service and their
families enjoyed a picnic at Fair-mou-

park Wednesday afternoon and
evening. Arrangements were made to
meet at the park at 5 o'clock and a
picnic supper was served shortly after
6. About forty were present, a num-

ber being kept at home by the threat-

ening weather. The club is planning
another picnic to take the place of the
August meeting. This will probably
be held at Lake Manawa, but ar-

rangements will be made more
definite later.

Miss Alma Swanson of this city and
Mr. .Daniel Woodruff of Missouri
Valley, la., formerly of Council Bluffs,
were quietly married Monday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock at the First Bap-

tist parsonage on Glen avenue by Rev.
J. J. Hobbins. They were accom-

panied to the minister's home by Mr.
and Mrs. William Dimmitt. Mrs. Dim-mi- tt

being s cousin of the bride. Mrs.
Woodruff is a well known young
umman hluinff tivrl hftrp ffif vra1

mer here. Scotts' Bluff to visit ner Drotner, R.ariEorence
Social Items

r r t r.s l Lilienatoloe. She will also visit inMrs. manes smitn ana son, rerry. Denver before returning home.left on Tuesday for Denver to spend Fro. f

Call er
Write.SHEMr. and Mrs. Vom Kraemer area month with relatives.

iruests of friends at Bennington.Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Groves enter
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmsted and

(fTy EyestrainynJ Relieved
with tha proper vlaaiee. X will examine
your ayea and (It tha proper flaeaaa, I

uarantea aatiifaetlon in every eaae. If
you have not tha ready eaah yon aaa ar-
range to make It la payment.

dr. j. t. McCarthy
lilt Wdmoa el tha World Bulldmg.

14th and Faraan Ste,

Estelle and Elizabeth Kinney are
making a short visit to Platte Center,
Neb. ..

son, Robert, accompanied by Mrs.
Bentley G. McCloud and son, Bent- -

tained the Epworth league business
meeting, followed by a lawn social at
their home in Eckerman on Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Fuller spent

me Waodbury 1 rea taaeeit.
1 POSITIVELY NEVER USB PARAFFIN,

ONE FREE TREATMENT TO DEMON
8TRATE MY TREATMENT It FAINLXSd.

W. H. IAILEY, M. D. ,
Plmatle and Coimetie etareraoa.

1426 Glenarm Bt., Denver, Cola.
Phone Champa 1821. Eighth Year la Deara

Profeeelonal and Bank Refereneee.

ley, left Wednesday for Chicago, mak

i he picnic which was to have beening the trip by automobile. Mr. and
Mrs. Olmsted will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. McCloud in Chicago for a few

held at Elmwood park Thursday by
the West Side Women's Christian KISH IS EXPERT
Temperance union was postponed twodays and then motor to the lakes in

Wisconsin for a few weeks' stay. weeks on account ot the sudden ill
ON FUR MATTERSMrs. C. E. Niswonger entertained

eight guests at luncheon at HappyF. J. Effenberger of Blair. Neb. ness of the president, Mrs. Claggett.
Mrs. r. I. Iraber and guest, Miss Hollow luesday.

Eva Redmore. entertained for Mrs.
W. A. Webber and Miss Edna Mc-G-

of Council Bluffs, Friday.

Miss Gladys Goodman left the first
of the week for Lake Jefferson, Minn.

Miss Ruth Nolan gave a dancing
party Tuesday afternoon at Happy
Hollow for some friends.

Now at Head of Dresher Fur
Storage, Manufacturing, Re-

modeling and Repair
Department.

ihe officers and teachers ot Jen

Your Laundry Worries Can Be

Solved By Sending Everything to

Omaha's Quality Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. White and fam
nings Sunday school will treat the
school to a trolley ride, to be fol-

lowed by a picnic at Riverview park,
Saturday afternoon, July 22.

ily left during the week to spend a
few weeks on a farm near Hastings.

Mr. Robert Rosenzweig has gone
If thr. U wr m. man In O""'

knowi the Ini and outi. hlghwart and ,,

chr.cterltli nd temperament ofMrs. David Johnson gave a dinner
for a trip to Canada, and later toMonday evening in honor of her two

sisters. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. George
Peck and son, Kenneth Dale, and Mr.

points on the facitic coast.
Cards have been received announc- -

who formerly was in business in Flor-

ence, spent Sunday and Monday here
visiting with friends.

John Amis, E. C. Larson and John
Stribling left Monday for South
America by the way of Utah, where
they will spend a few weeks visit-

ing friends.
Mrs. James Nicholson left Tuesday

for Provo, Utah, for a visit with her
sister for a few weeks. After leav-

ing there she will go to South Da-

kota to visit another sister and thence
back to Florence.

Word was received this week from
Captain Ellison, an e resident
of Florence, saying that he is now
located in Fairibault, Minn.

Mrs. E. A. Cowan, senior member
of the Society of American Widows,
celebrated her seventy-fift- h birthday
Saturday afternoon by entertaining
the members of the society at a pic-

nic in the city park of Florence. There
are 270 members of the society.

and Mrs. David Johnson. lllg luc uii ill ui a ouii, jvum.i iiiu- -

mick, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foyer of
Mrs. Frank Hammond and daugh Jwopafeit)ter, Ethel, gave a dinner Monday eve

the fur iraae, n i ",,vy
And Mr. KUh hu now been anneied bj

the Immenee Dreeher Brothere Cleanlna
Dyeing eatablUhment at 7 F.rn.m
treet. Omaha.

Beeeuie of hie Immenie loeal aemialntaiice
end fifteen r of Omehe experience, Mr.

Kl.h le proving the P'oPer
proper place, end the fur department t
Dreehere bide fair to grow in leape and
bounde under hie guidance.

If Omaha ladlee have any Idea of g

new fure next eeaeon now would be the
time to have the Jure made up. Mr. KUh

will eomethlng exceptional for the
moet crftUl wearer; will make it np In the
helghth of etyle at a price farjeee than that
which would be aeked at of the
cold eeaeon. In other worde, Dreehere will

make a apodal price, becauee the weather
la hot, iuit to keep the fur department buey.

ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs. t.
Dunkel and daughter, Miss Edith, and
Mrs. R. Boyer and daughter, Miss
Margery, all of Florence.

Los Angeles, formerly of Dundee.
Twenty members of the Dundee

Women's Bowling club met Wednes-

day at Happy Hollow for luncheon
and the game.

Miss Virginia Green entertained
about ten young women at her home
Thursday.

An ice cream social will be given

Mr. and Mrs. b. U Butts of Dun
dee, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 1 Palm Beach Suits, (either men's or ladies) 7C,

1 only
3Cfc.. (j. Urover, husband and daughter,

Miss Evelyn of Eckerman. motored
Tuesday evening under the auspicesto Fremont Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Hans Nielson entertained at
Miss Ruth Hammond ot West bide

is spending the week with Miss Ruth
Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wight expect

wr. Min win " -

ing or repairing you may have. In a gooddinner Wednesday in honor of Mrs. 35cK. L. uustotson ot Holdrege, Web.. many caeee a mr nrnwin
Kleh will prove anappler and prettier than

to leave the first of the week for the

Feather Pillows, (washed in the Tick)
only ....

Phone Douglas 2560.

who is the house guest .of Mrs. Carl a brand new one iroro .. ...
have your fure laid away In moth balla at
. . . .(a ...a, HKM atlh atlP--Nielson. Lovers were laid for MesBlack Hills to spend the rest of the

summer. Lemonade and Ice f Un't taf. Br all mna aend than.dames Park, Edgar O. Myers, C. Niel-
son and Miss Gustafson and Mrs. H.
Nielson.

The wedding of Miss Lura Holtz- -
cooled fur atorar dapartmant. Thla la tha VauiMiiiiiiiMman, daughter of Mrs. A. D. Finch,

to Mr. Alvin Petersen, was solemn-
ized Saturday evening at the home

Mrs. L. Johnson and daughter. Miss SafflsTEre the MaVehSl rW'K. of

Clj"it''now Dreehere are In the mldet of

eummer "white" cleaning an etraw hatof the bride's uncle, Mr. W. B. Parks. ing the former's sister, Mrs. Thed
Smith, and mother, Mrs. Furman.

Tea Silver Spoon
and Glasses.

$1.00
Set of Six, Each.

For Right Now.

Miss Pauline Mesbit was bridesmaid
and Mr. Edgar Byrant best man.
Rev. Halderson of the Lutheran

Miss Alice Hawkinson celebrated eleanlng. ena youre ner w.
Tyler 841 for a Dreeher man, or leave your
work at Dreeher The Tallore, 1616 Farnam

church officiated. After a short wed etreet, Durgeee-nae- n w., w
branchee. .

her birthday on Thursday evening at
her home on West Poppleton. Her
guests were Misses Grace and
Blanche Barker, Marguerite Sorenson, raw cm ftiOTiffiv iMBffiw.itding trip they will be at home with

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Holtzman on Fifth
street, i

Dreebera pay expreea or w
ehargee one way on any ailed package to
any point In America,

a.j J..' fnMat Kleh. tha ftundar. atMartha liarman, Helen Hawkinson'
years. For the last three years she and Martha HelsiMr. and Mrs. F. B. Wallace of Fee- - Breehers


